
2.4G Touch Screen RGBW LED Gontrol System
User lnstruction lol l9l

Welcome to use Touch Screen RGBW LED Conlrcl System,please read the
instruclion c€refully before using.

| .Pro.loct Descdption

This syslem is a high-perfomance RGBW led touch rcmole controller,
adopting the mostadvanced PWM conlrcl technology, conlrolling all RGBW led
products with five lines and four circuils( common anode),owning 640
thousand colors and 20 aulomaticalchanging modes lo choose.
Also, ll has the memory function(that rs to say, lhe prevDus settangs will be
resumed when power on again). lt is widely used in led RGBW LED strap light.
led module and so on.
with the lechnology ol the 2.4G high frequency wireless remole control. il has
the characleristies of low power consumption, long distance transmssion, and
strong anti-inlerference ability,high sp€ed telecommunications. elc
lhe remote looks fashionable and elegant , wilh simple and p€clical functions
of color changing and brightness dimming. lhe capacitive touch screen desrgn
makes the remote easy lo use
The modular design and easy screwed termrnals enable the controllereasy lo
malch with all kinds of led light products.
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V.Prog6mnlng(cod. cle.rlng .nd cod. metchlne )

Code natchlng :

For a new kil ( remot€& contrcller). the remote can work only when it is

Programmed to the conlroller
Please follow the below instructons:
Coneclly connect the pow€r supply, LED controller and LEO load.

Swilch off the power, then swlch on again, and press key 5 once (within 3
seconds)the momentyou seethelight is on.The LED lighl blinks twice slowly

Coda cl..dng :

The code can b€ cleared as needed.

The kit (remote and controll€r) will stay in lhe original state after code clearing.

ll can work when code rematching is don6
Please follow the below instructions:

Also, correclly connect the pow€r supply, LED controller and LED load.

Swilch off the power, then swilch on again, and long pr€ss k€y s(within 3

seconds)the momenl you see the light is on.The LEO light blinks nine times
swiflly when it is done.

Attentlon:

l.The regular productfor sale is a kit (remote and controller).

, The user can re-programme lre€ly es needed. One remole can conlrol
countless controllers. but one controller can only b€ conlrolled by four

2.Pl€ase check lhe battery installation and controlier (lotally discharge lhe
power), when you programme atter switching offand switching on.
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Vll. Atl.ntlon

l.Please check whelher the input voltage of the constant voltage power
supply is in accordance wilh the controller, and please check the connection

of both the cathode and anode, otheMise the controller will be broken.
2.Please don l connecl wires with power on.

Please swilch on again only when il is in righl conneciion and no short

3 Please keep your finger off the touch ing when installing the batteries, to
improve ils sensitivity, and use the remote ( 3 seconds later) after the

betleri€s arc installed.

Please reinstalllhe balteies, iflhe touch ring is found low-sensalivity.

4.Please do not use lhe controller in the place with widely range melal area or
strong electromagn6tic wave nearby, olherwise, the remote distance will
be seriously affected


